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roughkcepste, N. Y Jnn. 13. Snrnh O.
llroymer, aged 2ri years, n pretty nnd
cultured governess at the summer home
cf Mr, and Mr. Barnes Compton.

Dutchess county, was found In
lior bod early tills morning strangled to
death. Frank Srhcrmerhorn, of tho snmo
(ge and who Is employed ns coachman
tin the Compton place, tins been brought
to thin city charged with the murder.
I.ato this afternoon ho made an

attempt at suicide, cutting
his throat with a razor.

About threo o'clock this morning, Mary
Fennoll, n maid In the Compton house,
was awakened by a strange noise and
says hIio saw a man's fmtn disappear
out of the corridor. She ran to awaken
the governess and not receiving any reply
entered Miss Ilreymer's room. The
governess was found lying In bed, her
face, black and linger print on her
throat. I.tfo was extinct. On a cot In
the room was little Polly Compton, need
three years, unharmed. The tvmld quick
h pressed an electric button summoning
the coachman and when he arrived the

nnd police of this city were
notified.

Tho county and Poughkcepsle officials
spent tho day at tho Compton place
questioning all tho maids and servants
and the coachman, Frank Schermerhorn,
They found that Mis. Ilreymer's hands
had been tied, the big chest containing
the Compton's silverware had been
forced and several of the rooms were
In disorder, making It appear that tho
tragedy had been part of tho burglary

"I AM NOT GUILTY."
Chief of Police Charles J. McCabe went

the coachman's house late this after
inn to further question him and not re- -

ruvlng any answer to his summons, went
n Into the coachman's bed room. The
Hint was dark and on throwing open the

I liids thn chief's attention was attracted
1 .1 trickling sound under the bed. In

Mgatlon revealed Schermerhorn lying
ii ider tho bed with bis throat cut and

od dtipplng In a pool on the floor. "Is
t at you chief?" gurgled Schermerhorn

Ves. this Is I, Frank, you better come
nil, I want you."

1 am not guilty," said the coachman.
' I would rather die than go to Jail."

Seller merhorn was taken Into custody
nnd his wound dressed by a physician
efter which he was brought to the county
Jail here. On the table In tho room the
chief found a note which read:

"My Dear Wife: I am not giillty.
"FRANK."

Schermerhorn was too weak to make
much of a statement. He did say, how-i-vc- r,

that he stood watching under a
window of the Compton mansion while
Shtlro Ohnshl, the Japanese butler, com-
mitted the deed. This statement the po-

lice disci edit and say there Is no doubt
in llielr mind but that Hcbermerhorn
strangled the governess to death either
during or following a criminal assault.
Schermerhorn Is married and his wife Is
In Vnssar hospital, this city, where she
ha been for several weeks.

COACHMAN" WUAj I,IVE.
When Schermerhorn reached this city

lifter a ride on a stretcher In a
J rmer's sleigh, he was taken to Vassar

spital and put on the operating table,
( i let McCabe nnd District Attorney
Mack standing near to get any statement
1 1' might make. Schermerhorn refused
to say anything further about the
tragedy. It was stated at the
hospital that he would live.

Chief McCabe Is of the opinion that
rVhermerhnrn blackened his race to give
him the guise of a negro before com-
mitting the crime. Tho servants In the
liouso stated to the police that when the
eoachman first appeared after being
mmmnned theie were patches of black
on his face and also black finger prints
on the wainscoting in tho room occupied
by Miss Ureymer.

An oftlcer will guard Schermerhorn
night nnd day at tho hospital and when
liblo no will be arraigned on the charge
Sf murder In the first degree.

TRAIN JUMPED A PRECIPICE

Cnglne nnd Klevrn Curs Carried Four
to lie a Hi on n Cetorndo

Itullrnnil.

I.eadvllle. Colo., Jnn. 16. A freight train
ran way and Jumped over a preclplro
nrir y on the Colorado
Midland railway. Three trainmen and
ICdward Davenport of Van, Mich., were
killed and three others were Injured. Al-

bert llnrter of Grand Itaplds, Mich., was
nightly hurt.

An extra freight started down the steep
grade from the cast portal of the Busk-Panho- o

tunnel to Orkunsas Junction.
At Windy Point on a sharp curve, the
loromotlvo nnd the 11 cars left the track
end plunged down a precipice.

Officers of thn railroad de-
clared that the train was under control
nnd that the wreck was duo In a broken
rail. They declare that the speed Indi-
cator In tho engine showed a speed of 15

miles at tho time, of the wreck

100K30 ALARMS TO WAKE HIM

Motormnn un Tlilril Avrnup Elevated
Willi Alnnys l.'p nt lliOO n. ni

There'll n Reason,

New York, Jnn, 10, For tho first
time In 30 years, Itobert Wllloughby
failed to wnlto up at six o'clock thlH
inornlnff. Ho had died some time dur-
ing the night of Bright' disease

Wllloughby, who was 57 yenrs old,
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had been employed as a motormnn on
the Third avenue elevated railway,
lie was the most punctual employe In
the service. No matter what the
weather was, Wllluiighby was never
late

The secret of bis punctuality came
to light when his room was Inspected

Hanged nrnund near his bed
were an cloi ks i f different sizes nnd
makes. Home svero plain alarm clocks
some were attached to big brass
gongs nnd some had electric attach-
ments. All gave their alarm nt tho
same time.

WILL GIVE 4,000 ACRES.

neeentrlc ttlil Inn Wnnln the t'llem-t-i- n

p I i i'l to Hnvr l.nnil.
Ft. l.ouln. Jnr fle.irge M. .Tnckson

of Plggnlt. tk y announced Unit
he would gl'c In ictes of l Ich bottom
lands limr Plsi- - 't to unemployed men.
The nnnoiiiicenii i i was made at a meet-l- n'

of tlie UroiiK rliood Welfare nssocln-t- l
.n of which .1. in Kails How N presi-

dent The offi t probably will be

Jiickson MiRjjesm Hint t"0 unemployed
moil take ten nnes each without any
condlllons. .In' kson. who is T.'i years old
and I'cconMc, Is working for the

of n'l public lands ulong
socialistic lines. He salu he Intended to
seek gifts of additional land from
wealthy men for disposal among the
unemployed.

Jackson says lie tins nine grand child-
ren but he will tint leave them his pro-
perty, us they have not earned It.

CENSUS APPLICATION FORMS

Those for IliiiinirrntorH Hccelvrd hy
the District Supervisor.

Census Supervisor I.ynn M. Hays,
whose otllce Is nt Hurllngton, has received
from the census bureau a supply of
blank applications for persons applying
for positions as census enumerators.
Theso will be foi warded to his list of
applicants ns soon as possible.

The applications, properly filled out,
must be letiirmil to the supervisor not
later than Jnnunry 31. the census direc-
tor having extended the time for filing
from Jnnunry ST, which was the date first
set for closing the consideration of appli-
cations. The "test" will occur February
5, ns previously nnnounced.

The Instructions pi luted on the appli-
cation form state that a definite answer
Is required to earh of the questions,
which are:

"Are you a citizen of the 1'nlted States?
If naturalized citizen, when and whero
were you naturalised?

"Of What State or Territory are you a
legal reslent? How long h.ve you been
a legal resident thereof? Of what coun-
ty and what town or city nnd ward are
you a resident? How long have you been
a icsldent thereof?

"What Is your sex and color? What
was your ago at last birthday? Where
were you born?

"What Is your education? (Give the
principal facts.)

"What Is your present occupation?
"Wliat Is your professional or business

experience? (Olve the principal facts,
and, if at piesent an officeholder, name
the office you hold )

"Have you ever been employed on cen-
sus work, either national or State? If so.
In what capacity nnd for how long a
period? If an enumerator, for what ter-
ritory or district? (Describe as accurate-
ly as possible.)

"Are you physically capable nf a fall
discharge of the duties of a census enu-
merator? Have you any defect of either
sight, hearing, speech, or limb? If so,
stnte nature of defect.

"Do you speak English- - Do you under-
stand and speak any language other than
Rntllsh? If so, what language? (Speci-
fy languages spoken, as Pohenilnn, Chi-
nese, Danish, French, German, Greek,
Hungarian, Italian, Japanese, Lithuan-
ian, Magynr, Norwegian. Polish, Portu-
guese, Russian, Slavic, Spanish, Yiddish,
etc.)

"Are you a member of a political com-
mittee of any party? (Answer 'yes' or
'no,' but do not Indicate what party.)

"In view of the fact that you may "be
required to take n test before n post-
master, state what postofllce would he
most convenient to you for this purpose,
('this test Is of n practical character,
consisting chiefly or wholly of the tilling
out of a sample schedule of population
from Information furnished regarding
typical families, and, In the c.nsr j Pn.meratois whose work will be In rural dis-
tricts, the filling out of a sample nchrt'.ile
of agriculture.)

"Are the answers to each of the fore-
going questions true to the best of your
knowledge and belief? Are they n your
own handwriting?"

Indorsements of each applicant must be
seemed from two representstlvo citizens
of tho community In which the appli-
cant resides. They must he at least 21
years of ago nnd acquainted with the ap-
plicant not less than one yer. Indorse-
ments will not bo uc epted from any per-
son who Is in any way related to iiu ap-
plicant. The Indorsement certifies that
the applicant "Is n thoroughly trust-
worthy hiiiI honest person, of good hab-
its, and In my opinion, Is fully capable
of discharging tho duties of a census enu-
merator. If appointed."

.OT A fifMIU HOLIDAY.
(From the how-el- l Courier-Journal- .)

New Year's day is now a legal holi-
day in New Hampshire, and It got about
as much attention on its first observance
as Wnshlngton'B birthday does In this
State, Tho banks and publio offices
were closed and n few mills stopped for
tho day, nnd that was all, I'Jvorythlng
else went on as usual, Nobeidy who
has a Job enres to loaf a day so soon
after Christinas. That day Is sufficient
holiday for the winter senson, If er

must be Injected Into tho year's
holidays, Columbus day Is preferable, as
October wenther Is apt to be better than
January's. New Hampshire may retain
New Year's In the list If It wishes, but
It will never amount to much. This
Btate Is not likely to add It to Its red-lett-

days.

HKV, I. W. WILLIAMS TRTIP1KS.
Rev. I. W, Williams, Huntington, W.

Va., writes ui ns follows: "This Is to cer-
tify that I used Foley's Kidney Remedy
for nervous exhaustion and kidney trou-
ble and am free to say that Fpley's Kid-ne- y

Remedy will do nil that ynu rlnlm for
It." J. W. O'HiiUlviin. 24 Church street.

VOUNTAIJV riilJVS AT l'RKi; I'HKSS.

New York, Jnn. 14. rt. O. Dun's Weekly
Review of Trade will say
Notwithstanding the seasonable lull In
huslness, general conditions nrc fully
normal nnd the volume of trndo 'ns
measured by bnnk exchanges nnd rail-
road earnings Is very heavy, the clearings
nggrcgatlng 112 per cent, greater than
Inst year outside of New York and 17.9
per cent. In New York, .while rnllroad
earning! In tho first week of January
show gains of 7.7 per cent. There Is a
wide diversity of reports from the
different trades nnd trade renters but
even the least satisfactory Indicates no
fundamental weakness, while a malorltv
of the reports, particularly those from
cities farthest removed from tho Influence
of tho unsettled conditions In thn
financial markets, show n healthy con-
dition of affairs.

Tt Is noticeable that while tho In
dustrial and mercantile sltuntlon Is that
of normal prosperity, the .speculative
markets are dlrturlvd with much said
about tho possible! effect of the political
crisis In Kliglaud, the Influence of
legislation In Mils country bearing upon
the corporntlnns, nnd the economic

of high prices. Thn money
luarkct Is nlso nti objeel of some
solicitude, owing to the. decreased re-

serves of the banks. In evitton, there
has been :i l decline In the
option prices und this speculation re
stricts operations In goods to
fome extent but largo sales of print
cloths are reported. Pig Iron Is In In-

creased demand but finished steel pro-
ducts are somewhat Ii regular.

The distinguishing fenture of the wholo
business situation Is tho sharp contrast
between the hesitation prevailing In the
security markets nnd tjie confidence and
activity prevailing in productive enter
prise.

Commercial failures tliis week In tho
1'nltisl States are 312 against 310 last
week, 227 the preceding week and 301 the
corresponding week last year.

INT ICHHl'ITKD.
New York, Jan. 1 1. Hrndstreet's State

of Trade will say: Reports as
to trade and transportation reflect vari-
ations of weather Inegularlty affecting
sales nnd movement of farm products and
coal supplies and cf spring goods to vnil-nu- s

markets. Kctalt trade In winter goods
has been helped as a whole by cold,
stormy weather and the usual January
price levlslons." A very fair volume of
reorders is reported by Jobbers while the
volume of orders for spring reaching
wholesale houses from travelers Is fairly
good Transportation lines, particularly
In the North and West, have been ham-perf- d

by stormy weather and the move-
ment of crops to market has been Inter-
fered with. Something approaching a
coal famine still exists nt many western
points despite the efforts of railroads,
who are hampered by decreased hauling
power, to supply necessities.

The January 1 level of prices of com-
modities has broken all records. For the
week the cereal affected by shortened
movement are strong or higher, corn, of
which there Is still reported very much In
the field, leading In strength. At present
prices nf hogs there Is said to bo more
profit in feeding than In selling the grain.
Oats are stronger and wheat holds stead-
ily at high prices.

THREE MONTHS IN A TRANCE

Death of I'l 1 1 NlmrR Mother Who Xrtrr
nokr nftrr Itnlij Fell tint

of lied.

Plttsbuig, Jan. IB Fioni a speechless
trance In which she had lain fni three
months and a half, Mrs. Knte Mendel-
sohn passed on to death at a hospital
here The physicians are puzzled
nt the case. j

Her husbmd on the night of Septein-- '
her 30 awoke to find the woman m a
comatose state. Their baby lay on tho
floor uninjured, apparently having fal-
len out of bed, Mr. Mendelsohn iloe,s not'
know what took place before ho awoke,
but he thinks that his wife must have
been shocked Into unconsciousness when
the baby tumbled out of bed. She must,'
he blleves, have presumed that tho!
child was killed. She had been frail, but
In normal health. Since the baby's fall,
she had never spoken a word.

TO RAISE $325,000 MORE.

ctv York l.liynien llrspnnd KiiiIimnI-nwtlcnl- ly

for Mission.
New York. Jan. 10FIvp thousand Iry-me- n,

representing prncllcal nil the.
Piotestnnt Churches In the city o'ed
unanimously at n mass meeting In the,
Hlppodrom this nfternoon to Inereas.i
the foreign missionary offerings of tho
Prote"timt Churches of Greater New
York bj SKI.C") during the coming yeir.
The amount to bo donated Ibis year will
approximate $72.",'Oi) of which Rwnklyn
churches have assumed i espouslblllty fo

HcMilulloiiH were adopted calling for
an "cvery-memb- ennvass" of the
church members of the city In their
respective congregations, The meeting
wns neld under the auspices of tho lay-
men's missionary movement nnd mark-
ed the close of tho Grenter New York
convention.

Nineteen cities. Including New York, In
which conventions huvo already been
held, pledged an Increase nf $1 ,7m,M fur
foreign missions during tho coming year
Two uddltlonal scrle-- s of conventions n

this week. One will Include most of
tho large cities In the South; the other
a group of northern cities, a convention
Is now In session nt Greensboro, N. c.,
while another will open nt Pittsburg on
Thursday evening. The campaign will
close with a national missionary congress
at Chicago on Mny 3 to 0.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will euro any
case of kidney or bladder trouble thnt Is
not beyond the rencli of medicine. It In-
vigorates tho entire system nnd strength-
ens, the kidneys so they eliminate the Im-
purities from the blood. Pnckache, rheu-mstlst- n,

kldnoy and bladder troubles are
all cured bv this great medicine, J ,W.
O'Sulllvan, 24 Church street.

the FAMILY
Uecomtnend DOCTOR

BROWN'S INSTANT RELIEF
Maqu c remedy for mosquito bltci, cuts,
burns, brulbiiii.elillblttlni. ind mnr other
coiu.uon complaint. 23 tents a ll dealers......IU.J ii - i. aa.t

7

Hoston, MnFs,, Jnn, 1,1. The Hostnn
Young Men's Christian association build
ing nt the coiner of Poylston nnd Perk- - '

ley streets In the Pack Pay district was
destroyed by fire early The loss ,

will exceed I3,f"i. one fireman wn In-

jured but not seriously, by falling from a
ladder.

The origin of the fire Is not knowrC
definitely, but the blaze Is believed to
have started In the gymnasium. The fire- - '

men wotked under considerable difficul-
ties with water from many lines of hose
freezing on tho rounds of the ladders
l lremnn Joseph Wood In trying to con
trol n runaway nozzle fell from an Ic.i

ladder receiving a dlslornted elbow and
contusions about the body.

Notre Dame Academy, about M feet
southeast of the burning building, was
tlueatened several times. The f,7 sisters,
who were asleep In tho nrndemy, were
sent to Ibei opposite end of the building
from the fire nnd the windows facing the
burning structure wcte iiFcd from which
to direct thn .streams.

The building was equipped with a
library, valuable law llbran

and a chemical laboratory which was :

perlor to those In most of the colleges '

I'nlted States and ranked next to the
borntory nt Harvard and the Ma.ssacl: i

sells Institute of Technology In New 1'n
land.

The burning of Hie building y cam"
Just when the association was complet-
ing plans for the erection of a new homo

weeks ago, the linston organiza-
tion stnrtrd a campaign to raise a half
million dollars for n new building cud
rttrceedod In .securing several thoussnd
dollais more than this flsiire In the allo:-te- d

period of two weeks.

STABBED AT SACRED CONCERT

I'lvc llnllniiN from (inlb-r- j Itnlilnl lio-ni-

Pulld-iim- n Trlcil lo I'm
Them Out.

Nw York .Tan. 10 A "sacred ei n
cert" In an HaM Side theatre broke u
In n fight In which a specln
officer was stabbed In the nbdntne-wit-

n stiletto. He may ill".
During one nf the songs, five Iia'-Inn- s

made a raid on an empty hn
William Cashln. the- - special office
tried to put them out ns their tlckr:
called only for gallery seats. The It-- :
Inns cursed-- him nnd, when he dr.-hi- s

club one of them stabbed him. T'
theatre was thrown Into an uproar rt:
In tho confusion, the five Italians me'
their escape to tho street.

Cashln picked himself off the fir
followed his man to the street r
with the aid nf a policeman, nrrcM
Frede Pinngelo, 23 years old. Th
he fainted.

HOTEL AT ONEONTA BURNS.

One'l.lfe Lost Finnic Cut olT Hsenpe
of Guests,

Plnghnmton, N. Y Jan. 11. File
this morning destroyed the Central
Hotel at Oneontn and did nbout $100.-00- 0

damage and resulted In the denth
of Jacob ileilinger, an employe of the
hotel, who was suffocateel on tho top
floor.

The fire rtarted at 3:40 o'clock In
a cinder box near the furnace In the
hotel basement. The box was nenr
an elevator shaft up which the flames
rapidly made their way, shutting off
the 35 guests In the house from the
f tairs.

All of these guests in scant nttlre
escaped by ladders or were carried
out by firemen, losing nil nf their
clnthlnrt and other possessions.

Tho damage to tho hotel was SC0,-00- 0.

Other losers were: Frank A.
Iferrleffe, men's furnishings, J1,",000:
C. II. Porst, grocery, $2,000; Townscnd
Prnthers, hardware, $3,000. The office
of the Natlonnl F.xpress and Ingra-ham- 's

barber shop were nlso destroye-
d-

Titr. TRAGnnv or sral iuwtixg.
With a gaff the hunter delivers a rnpld

blow upon the noso of the seal, tho
most vulnerable point, nnd in thu ense
of the young seals this ends their exis-
tence instantaneously. In n moment the
man Is on his knees, his largo Jack-Knif- e

Is at work, nnd the skin, Willi
ilin adhering fat, Is rapidly dctachul
from the enrcass, which Is left on the
Ire. The pelts, as tho skin and fat are
called, are then bound up in bundles,
mnrked with a Hag to denolo ownership,
and then either nllowed to remain on
the co until the ship approaches the
spot, or whero this is impossible drng-ge- d

b tho men over th" hummocky sur-fa-

lo the steamer's side.
Tho old seals, however, me not so eas-

ily disposed of. The skull and hide uf
the dog-se- are frequently so thick that
he cannot be killed wllh the gaff used
on the younger nnes. In this event ho
Is shot with a llde, nnd each squad of

curries at least one gun,
Intended for this purpose. A peculiar
characteristic of tho mnlo seal is n

hooil, or bag of flesh, on his nose. When
nttacked or enraged the creature In-

flates this hood so us tn rover the face
nnd eyes, nnd It Is then strong enough
lo resist steel shot. When thus protect-
ed the animal can only be killed by
shooting him In the neck nt the base of
the skull. The seal will tight desperately
In defenro of Its male nnd young ones,
and If they mo killed he riecnmos fur-
ious nnd Inflates his hood, while his
nostrils dilate lnt,o two hugo bladders.
Ills nppenrance as, with uncouth, flound-
ering leaps, he rushes on his foe Is most

Instnnces have occurred where n light
between nil old "dog-hood- " and five or
six men has tabled for an hour; and
sometimes the hunter Is fearfully torn
and even killed III tho encounter. On

one occasion two hunters nttacked a
pnlr of scnJs nnd foolishly killed the
female first. The old male Instantly In-

flated his hood and rushed at them fur-

iously. They fougtjt him with their
gaffs until nearly exhausted, nnd a ter-

rible death threatened both, As a Inst
desperate lesource ono of them resolved
to dash In upon the Inrurlnted brute,
while the other etood by ready for emer-
gencies. Drawing his Jack-knif- e, the
hunter rushed on the dog-hoo- d and
struck a d blow Into theb In-

flated hood, Instantly the nlr escuped
and the shield was rendered useless,
when n blow on the no.se from the guff
of the other dispatched him. From the
January "Wlfla World Wngarliit,
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It WnKltHIF.S.
i From Fur News.)

Cranberries were formerly known un-
der the name of marsh or fen whorts,
fenberrles marshberrles, mossberrles.
In "New F.ngland Parities" (1C72), Jnsse-ly- r.

described the cranberry usf the bear-berr-

The word so Inseparably associ-
ated In the New England mind with tur-
key Is not In Johnson's or Pa Hoy's

Perhaps the colonists adapt
It from the German Krniilihbeero or
Krnnbe-ore- , the berry now known perfer-abl-y

by German lexicographers ns
Wherever the nnme came from

It appeared In Pnglisb literature tn H172,

ns mitcil above, and from a writer of 1C0I

we know that cranberry tarts were then
relished, as they weie later by Queen
Victoria In the Highlands.

JWri'MOXH FOLLOW COLD

but never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar, which stops the cough,

s the lungs and expels the colli from
your system, J. W. O'Sulllvan, 24 Church
street.

Mrs. "Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
Hit bctn atrd forottr (IZTT-FIV- E VEAHS by

of MOTHERS for IMr CUILPKtN wnil.l
I Lt'.TIII.VO, with rlRJECT BOCClBS 1 SOOTIIL'
l!i CHILD, fcOFTENS lh OCM5. ALLAYS ill PAIN,

t'i:r.s wind colic, ud ini bmifm-J- r for Di.vi'.
' :U:a, Sold br Drwtill Is "t Prl of t!" world
i Mile and tik ftir " M". Wlnilow! Soothing Syrup,'
.n.iljii no clhrr kind. Twirly-S- n enH bnlt'f.-Qu- n.

mf-- rt urtnr ttte Fiwi'l ind Prull Arl, Jou'SOth, lJ06wS'i!
i.,.l.r I0M 'A V Ot.ll AMI WKt t. TRIED RKMKnY

F.1TATF, OF IMIII.OMKNr. I.AVIGXK.
STAT I" OF VKRMONT. District of

Chittenden,
To all persons concerned In the es-

tate of Phllomene Ijivlgne, lalo of Bur-
lington, In said district, deceased,

GREETING:
At a Probate Court, holden at Bur-

lington, within nnd for the District of
Chittenden, on the 4th day of Jan-
uary, ISln, an instrument purport-
ing to lie thn last will and testament
nf Phllomene I.avlgno Into or Bur-
lington, 111 said district, deceased, was
presented to the court aforesaid, for
probate.

And It Is ordered by said Court that
the 2Mb day of January, 1910. nt the
Probnte Court rooms In said Burling-
ton, bo assigned for proving said in-

strument: nnd that notice thereof be
given to all persons concerned, by
publishing this order three weeks suc-
cessively In tho Hurllngton Weekly
Freo Pross, a newspaper published at
said Burlington, previous to the time
appointed,

Therefore, you are hereby notltled to
appear before said Court, at the lime.
anil place nioresaiu, ami coniesi me
probate of said will, If ynu hnvo cause.

Given under my hand, nt Burlington
in said district, this 4th day of Jnn-
unry, 1!I0. ,

MAHCKU.VH A, BINGHAM,
2S,w3t' Judge.

KKTATi: OK DAMI3L W. HOHINSON.
STATE OF VERMONT, .District of

Chittenden.
To all persons concerned In thn es-

tate of Daniel W. Robinson, late of
Burlington, In snld district, deccated,

GREETING:
At a Probate Court, holden at Bur-

lington, within nnd for tho District of
Chittenden, on the 5 1 It day of Jan-
uary. 1910. nn Instrument purport-
ing to be the lost will and testament
of Daniel W. Robinson, late of Bur-
lington, In said district, deceased, was
presented to the court aforesaid, for
probate.

And It Is ordered by said Court thnt
tho 26th day of January, 1010 nt the
Probate Court rooms In said Burling-
ton, be assigned for proving said In-

strument: and that notice thereof be
given to all persons concerned, by
publishing this order three weeks suc-
cessively In the Burlington Weekly
Free Press, n newspaper published at
said Burlington, previous to the time
appointed.

Thoretore, you are hereby notified to
nppenr before said Court, at the time
and place aforesaid, and contest the
probate nf snld will, If you have cause.

Given under my hand, at Burlington,
hi said district, this 6th day ot Jan-'- ".

191?-- .

MAIIUUIjLiUB A. tlinUttAOl)m.Va28,w8t

lEBl
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'.VT VTH OF MARY A. SHAW.
sTATE OF VERMONT. District ot

Chittenden.
To all persons concerned In the es- -

tnto of Mary A Shaw, late of Purling- -
ton, In said district, deceased.

ORE3TINO:
At a Trobnte Court, holden at Bur-

lington, within nd for the District of
Chittenden, on tho 6th day of Jan-
uary, 1910, an Instrument purporting
to bo the last will and testament of
Mary A. Shaw, lato of .furllngton,
In said district, elccensed, was pre-
sented to the court aforesaid, for pro-
bate.

And It Is ordered by seld court that
tho 2Sth day of January, 1910, at the
Probate Court roorrw In said Burlington,
be assigned for proving said Instrument;
and that notice thereof be given to all
persons concerned by publishing this or-6-

three weeks successively in the Bur
lington v eegiy Free frees, a news-
paper published at said Burlington,
previous to the time appointed.

Therefore, you are hereby notified to
appear before said Court, at Lh time
and place aforesaid, and contest the
probate of said will, If you have oause.

Given under my hand at Burlington,
In said district, this 6th dny of Jan-
uary, 1910,

MARCEL.LU9 A. BINGHAM,
29,w3t Judge.

COMMISSIO.TF.nS' 50TICB.
F.atate of Mary A. Cmnmtngn, Burling-

ton.
The undersigned, having been ap-

pointed by tho Honorablo Probate
Court for tho Dlstrlot of Chittenden,
Commissioners to receive, examine
and adjust the claims and demands
of all persons against the estate ot
Mnry A, Cummlngs, late of Burlington,
In said district, deceased, and all
claims exhibited in offset thereto,
hereby give notice that we will meet
for the purpose nforesald, nt tho lato
residence of the deceased, In the city of
Burlington, In said district, on tho first
Thursdays of February and July, next,
nt 10 o'clock a. tn., on each of sold
dnys and that six months from the
Sth day of January, A. D. 1910, Is
tho time limited by said court for said
creditors' to present their claims to us
for examination nnd allowance.

Dated at Burlington, this 8th day cf
Jnnunry, A. D. 1910.

GEORGE E. WHITNEY.
O. U HINDS.

29,w3t Commissioners.

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.

Estate of Charles V. Flint.
The undersigned, having been ap-

pointed by the Honorable Probate
Court fcr the District of Chlttonden,
Commissioners, to receive, examine
and adjust the claims and demands
of all persons against the estate of
Charles C. Flint, late of Colches-
ter In snld district, deceased, and
all claims exhibited In offsot thereto,
hereby glvo notice that wo will meet
for tho purpose aforesaid, at the late
resldenco of the deceased, In the town
of Colchoster, In said district, on the
second Saturdays of February and July,
next, at 10 o'clock n. ni. on each of
said dnys and that six months
from tho nth day of January, A.
D. 1910. Is the time limited by Bald
court for said creditors to present
their claims to us for examination
und allowance.

Datod at Colchester this 11th day ofJanunry, D. 1910.
C. II. STEVENS.
F. E. RIGWOOD.

29.w3t Commissioners.
COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.

Estate of Charlotte A. Broritsley
The undersigned, having been ap-

pointed by the Hon. Probate Court forthe District of Grand Isle, Commis-
sioners to recolve, examine and adjust
nil claims and demands of all persons
against Charlotte A. Beardsley, late ofAlburg, In said district, deceased, here-
by glvo notice that we will meet for
the purpose of examining and allow-ing said clnlms at tue late residence
of the deceased, on June 1, 1910, from
10 o'clock a. m. and until 4 o'clock
p. m. each of said days, and that six
months from the 22nd day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1909, Is the time limited by
said court for said creditors to pre-
sent their claims to us for examination
and allowance.

Dated at Alburg, this Slit day of
December. n. i9o.

J. 8. BBARDBIiBY, Adm.
N. K. MARTIN,

. M. ROGERS.
I "t?

IlETSKY n. Sllin LEY'S ESTATE.
STATE OF VERMONT, District olChittenden, ss.

The Honorable the Probate Court,for the District of Chittenden.lo the heirs and all persons Inter-
ested In the estnte of Betsey E Shir-ley, late of Colrhesler, deceased.

GREETING.hereas, application has been madto this court in writing, by the
of the estate of Betsejr

E. Shirley, praying for llcensinnd authority to sell tho wholi
of the real estate of said de-
ceased, representing tn snld coun
that It would be beneficial to the heirs
and all persons Interested In the es-
tate of said deceased, to sell the wholi
of the renl estate of snld deceased,
and convert the same Into money.

And bringing Into court the consent
nnd approbation In writing of nil the
helrB to said estate residing In thisState, nnd setting forth the tltuatlon
of the renl estnte.

Whereupon, the said court appointed
and assigned tho 31st day of Jan-uary, 1910, .at the Trobate Courtrooms, in said district, to hearand decide upon said applica-
tion and petition, and ordered pub-
lic notice thereof to be given to allpersons Interested therein by publish-ing said order, together with the time
and place of hearing, three weekssuccessively in the Burlington Weekly
Free Press, a newspaper which circu-
lates In the neighborhood of thostpersons Interested in said estate, all
which publications shall be pravlout
to the day assigned for hearing.

Therefore, you are hereby notifiedto appear before said court at thetime nnd places assigned, then andthere. In said court, to make your ob-
jections to the granting of such 1-
rnnl If von aA raiiw

Given uncier my hand, at the Pro-
bate Court rooms, this 7th day of Jan-uary, 1910.

MARCHM.TIS A. TIlNnMAnr
29,w3t Judge.
ESTATE OF ELIZABETH n. WRIGHT
STATE OF VERMONT, District of

Chittenden.
To all persons concerned In the es-

tate of Ellxabeth R. Wright, lata ofHlnesburg, in snld dlstrlot deceased,
GREETING:

At a Probate Court, holden at Bur-
lington, within and for the District of
Chlttendon, on the 80th day of De-
cember, 1909, an instrument purport-
ing to be the last will and testament
of Elizabeth R. Wright, late of Hlnes-
burg, in said district, deceased, was
presented to the court aforesaid, tar
probate.

And It Is ordered by said Court that
tho 21st day of January. 1910, at tho
Probate Court rooms In said Burling-
ton, bo assigned for proving said In-
strument, and thnt notice thereof be
given to nil persons concerned, by
publishing this order three weeks suc-
cessively In the Burlington Weekly
Fren Press, a newspaper published at
said Burlington, previous to the timet
appointed.

Therefore, you are hereby notified to
appear before said Court, at the time
and place aforesaid, nnd contest th
probate of said will, 'If you have cause.,

Olven under my haud, at Burlington
In said district, this 30th day of Do
cember, 1909.

MARCEM.CS A. BINGHAM,
28,wSt Judge.

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.

Estate of Karl W. Nlms, Burlington.
The undersigned, having been ap-

pointed by the Honorable Probata
Court for the District of Chittenden,
Commissioners, to receive, examine,
and adjust the claims and demands ot
all persons against the estate o
Knrl W. Nlms, late of Burlington,
in said district, deceased, and allclaims exhibited In offset thereto,hereby give notice that we will meetfor the purpose aforesaid, at tho torof Stiles a Nlms, in the city of Bur-lington, in said district, on the see
ond Saturdays of February and Julynext, at 10 o'clock a, m on each otsaid days and thnt six months from

1?th ,da' of January, A. D.1910. Is the time limited by snlii
court for said creditors to presenttheir claims to us for examinationand allowance.

Dated at Burlington, this 10th day otJanuary, j. D. 1910.
HERBERT 11. RMAI.t,,
JOHN E. THAIl.l,.

29,wst Commissioners,
Bee how much will help you

1
U fiUuinlng gout clotbusi
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